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in the Oospel of St. John " Mewiiru, fur

ill Hiicli ail hour tw yu think not tin- Son of

Miiii Cometh." Thu rovorend ^uiitluniitii

ruferriMl to tho lant Hunnon dolivortMl hy
tlie hitu Archliinhon in thf Cathi'driil,

when in view of tlu; imineroiiM hiiiIiU'Ii

ileathH that hail occurrud, hu lilted u|ioii

liin ]K)o])le to keep their hoiiIh in a Htate of

preitaration for milvation. Kathi-r \\'oodn

divided hiH Hul)ject under three heud^ :

first, the life and deatli of a good Chris-

tian, Hhewing that we owe certain dutieH

to (rod, to our iieighltorH, an<l toonrHelveH;

Mticond, the life of a Inkewariii or torpid

Christian, nhewing that a t;arele«H or in-

dif!'eroiit acknowledgnieiit of ( 'liriMtiaiiity,

uiiueeoiMpanied by workH of goodneHH and
charity, is not sufficient to save the houI

;

third, he coiiHidored tiie life and death of

an ontraj,'eonH winner. 'I"he preacher waw
leiilly eloijueiit. He exJiorted the people

to IcimI good ljvt'8 in order tiint they

iiiiKlit die happy deaths, and thereby
merit a favornhle judgment. In chwing
he urged upon all pn^went to pray con-

Htantly for tlu^ rcpom! of the mouI of the
late ArchhiHJiop. Had they gone heforo,

they knew that iiiH late <iracu would have
prayed long and eariutttly for them ; and
aM he liaH gone before them, >' hehovea
tliem in ('hritttian charity to pi^ for him.
At the concluHion of the Htjrmou the U«!-

ijiiiem .MaHH wan continued an<l tiniHhed.

After the manH waH concluded the almoin-

tioii or " l^iliera " wau Hiiiig hy the Hihliop

and clergy, who walked in proccHHiou

arou'id the catafaltiuc repre«eiiting tlio

coffin of the deceaHeu.

At the Offertory of the Maas Prof. Cur-
|-i^!, of St. .Vlary'H (!ollege. Hang the bari-

tone Holi) " itc.lemptor Xliindi I)eu«," and
after the elevation of the HoHt, he Hang the
"O SalutJiris.' .J. l'. Hagarty, Khi|., jn-e-

nided at the organ.


